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Interesting Notes.
Bell & Peoples unloaded a new gas

oline rig here, Wednesday, which will 
be used, we hear, on their section of 
land out on Whitney creek.

The sheep shearing plants in the 
county have about all started up, and 
several hundred thousand sheep are 
soon to be bereft of their wooly coats.

• • •
The Ayers Bros, have up to the pre

sent time, put in over four hundred 
acres of grain of all kinds on their 
lahds near town. The boys are intell
igent workers and deserving of suc
cess which we hope is assured all of 
our farmer friends this year.

Maidens who dress with a sensible 
view, and just as pame Nature intend
ed them to. jSive us a girl with a fig
ure her own, and fashioned divinely 
by nature alone. Feminine styles get
ting fiercer each year—Oh, give us the 
girls as they used to appear. Oh, for 
a girl with a sensible mind, one of the 
twenty-five years ago kind; one whose 
fair tresses were ample enough—with
out additions of make-believe stuff. 
Give us the days when the hats women 
was not the reason why Christian men 
swore. Over our way such a fair 
maiden please steer—Yes, give us the 
girl as she used to appear__-Ex.

W ill Build.

Church Notes.

Frank Shaw showed us a stalk of 
wheat, this week, fully eighteen inch
es in length, raised by Lief Young, 
west of town. It is some Canadiap 
variety of wh(ich he has about eighty 
acres. Mr. Shaw says he has about 
one hundred acres of wheat in, of 
aboii^ the safne length.

The. grain throughout the country, 
is looking fine, the wheat in most 
places averaging from foot to eighteen 
inches high. Pr. Lewis has some fiax 
which is a font high sowh during the 
ttroutb some time back. When the 
flax seeding is completed nearly six 
thousand acres of that gram will have 
been sown in the immediate vicinity 
of Ismay.

• * *

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching service,' 8:00 p. m. 
Subject of the sermon for Sunday 

evening, June 11th, is: What Mam 
ner o f Man?

W e are expecting to have ari orches
tra, consisting of a piano, cornet, and 
One or two violins each Sunday night 
from now on. The plan is to have a 
sacred concert about fifteen minutes 
in leflgth, beginning at'8 p. m., sharp. 
If you are not qp time you will1 mibs it. 

Everybody is urged to come early.
Babcock, pastor.

It is with pleasure that we learn 
that a new store building will be built 
soon by Chas. deGrafijefireic^ on the 
lot adjoining his saldoh dn the north. 
It is to be a frame siruCture, 20x30, 
one story high. W hen completed it 
will he a very neat little bulldlngf and 
has already been spoken for by F. Z .; 
Gray, who will use ft 'for postofHee 
purposes. The, office has a thousand 
or more patrons and the business has 
outgrown its present building, hence 
the necessity for more commodious 
quarters. Mr. Gray intends fitting up^ 
the new office with steel partitions and 
additional boxes which will give him 
one of the neatest offices and equip
ment in the couflty. The contract fo r  
the buijding of the structure has begn 
taken by F. Mf Schwartz, and W . F. 
Meier will do the carpenter work.

A u t o  A c c i d e n t .

CdWtowii Special.

Energy. gopd qqd hard Work 
always refceiye their rewards though 
Sometimes they arc a little lath in ar
riving, but we predict success tor the 
Wilsdn Pros., Sam, Cliff and Clarence, 
who owii find cdntbol Some 2800 acres 
of lan4 south of towh* 'They have in 
abopt 300 qf fiax and expect to put in 
again as much unless something hap
pens. Success to you.

Backward, turn backward, oh Time 
in your flight, and give Us a tnaiden 
Uressed proper aiicj fight: W e are so 
weary o f switches and rats, tile Billy 
Burke clusters apq pedch basket hats. 
Wads of jute hair ih a horrible pile, 
stacked on their heads to the height of 
a mile. Something is wrong with the 
maidens, we fear; gfyer us the girls as 
thqy used to appear. QiVb u3 the girls 
we once knew of yol'.e, whose hhir fljd 
not come from a hairdressing store.

The Miles City lobster special ar
rived herd Wednesday forenoon, and 
in two mlnutqs were in complete pos
session of the town,; and we were per
fectly willing to be. beseiged thUsly, 
by such a Happy Crowd. As soon aS 
the Cowtowri Special Had stopped, its 
sixty o f more representatives quickly 
alighted, formed in procession and 
headed by their Cowboy B&nd dressed 
in full Western regqlia and with a real 
drum-major ih t|je lpad, marched up 
our maiti street, thp martial Strains of 
“ Cheer, Cheef, the Gang’s All Here”  
—theifi battle hymq—rib&ing out upon 
the bredze. Handshaking, cdkeWalk- 
ing and general merriment prevail
ed during their short visit of twenty 
minutes dfter which, with h rousing 
“ W hat’s the mtitter with ISmay, 6tc”  
—they bofirded their highly decOtdted 
train and proceeded on thoir Way to

r«.

About 4130 Monday evening, B. W . 
Thomas of the X IT  ranch, accompan
ied by Mr. Cerban $,ttd family and sev
eral school children went out for an 
automobile, ride.. jtJpon turning a 
corner one back wheel broke dowfi 
tkrpfng the machine oyer and t r o w 
ing die occupants in every direction. 
I&rs. Corbin received fracture tjf'tjie 
qqljarbone, while h er ' little daughter 
Luella, sufferecT a severely sprainq^. 
shoulder. Maxine Dql^n .jyas.severely 
hurt abopt the heqd and face ftnĉ 1 re-' 
ceived other internal injuries, she 
being pinned down Dy the machine. 
Wm. Dolan had his leg badly cUt and 
sprained While thfi others Wefe more 
dr less bruised or shaken Up.—Cedar 
tirdek tiotrespdndehCe to the Terry;! 
Tribune.

A Little Truth.

return Aberdeeh’s recent call, 
agin’ fSllerS!

C oifae

We can do your Job Work.
■A u f ■ i : in. ii rs.ij (h\ i

Don't speud all of your time and 
money in building up the circulation 
of some neighborifag paper, but hand' 
\is ypjil' name (and tile subscription 
price * f you Jia^peii tu Ijave It) and 
watch the Journal grdft.* W e are ei£ 
;deavbfing tb get blit a blhan, newsy"! 
phpCr anq doiug it oh a very small 
capital and with a spoall, inadequate 
fetjuipineht. W e ard not &h Object of 
charity, and propose to give you your 
money’s worth. However, it requires 
something pit} re than wihd and water 
tb product a piper whether great or 
§ipall.

.. .  s

First National Bank.
Capital Stock $35,000

ISM AY, M O N TA N A .

Your account will be welcomed at this bank 
where you are assured of absolute security 
and the most courteous service*

You will always find us willing to help ypu 
wherever we can |n the developement of your 
business.

Officers and Directors.
R. L. AndefsotU President*
David Bickfe, Vice President.

E* Jv Armstrong, Cashier.
James Hunter* Wm, Fulton,
J, H, Price, W , G. Lang*
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Subscribe to the Journal.
»c »vi «v

GoZtif&lt W&st?

inauguration Day
MONDAY, MAY 29,
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CHICAGO, M1LWTE & PUGET SOUND RT % N
• • A.N->:
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* Ih Conhehtibh With the

Chicago; Milwaukee & Stv Paul R'yi
W ill Open its Linb For

till .N

Through Phssenger Service
Betweeh

TACOMA^S BATTLE 
MlNNEAPOLIS-St. PAUL-CMICAOO

Witk every glass water you drink you take into your 
system myriads of microbes. True, some of theta are 
harmlessy but typhoid and other geTifiS abound in ^ordinary 
water  ̂ and you are taking chances every time you drink it. 
Elf&ribraii Bbttle Beer is sterilized so that no possible 
harm can coine from its use.

Twb New All-Steel Trains. Completely Electric-Lighted^.
The Crooning Achievement o f the Car-Builder’s Art for Safety and Luxury.

“ T h e  O l y m p i a n ”  “ t h e  cC L U M fe iA fr
Da ieY

0

Daily ” Wholesdfae As Sunshine”
Travel oVer the Smoothest and Finest Railway In America.

For Tickets, Reservations, Train Service and
-VM

fcw

• t » • *Inforpadtioa about Fares, apply to .
R. R. THIBLP', Ticket Axent, ISMAYJ MONT. v. v  ̂ «

R. ii. Calkins,-Traffic figr. G. W. HibbalRd, Gen. Pass. A g t .^ ^ i* • ♦ . r\ * ‘ ‘ecpi

C. df I* Michel Brewing Company
LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN

The New tine is the Short Line*
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CHAS.IO’GARFFENREID 
LocaPAgent, ISMAY, MONT.
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